
Matthew’s Torah Portion - MIKETZ
Genesis 41:15-23

Vayomer Par'oh el-Yosef
chalom chalamti 
ufoter eyn oto 
va'ani 
shamati aleycha lemor 
tishma chalom 
liftor oto.

s ¥qFiÎl ¤̀  dŸr §x ©R x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e
 i ¦Y §n©lg̈ mFl£g

 FzŸ̀  oi ¥̀  x ¥zŸtE
 i¦p£̀ ©e

xŸn ¥̀l Li¤lr̈ i ¦Y §r ©nẄ
 mFl£g r ©n §W ¦Y

:FzŸ̀  xŸY §t¦l

41:15 Pharaoh said to Joseph, 'I had a dream, and there is no one who can interpret it. I
heard that when you hear a dream, you can explain it.'

Vaya'an Yosef et-Par'oh 
lemor bil'aday 
Elohim 
ya'aneh et-shlom Par'oh.

 dŸr §x ©RÎz ¤̀  s ¥qFi o ©r©I©e
 ic̈r̈§l ¦A xŸn ¥̀l

 mi ¦dŸl¡̀
:dŸr §x ©R mFl §WÎz ¤̀  d¤p£r©i

41:16 Joseph answered Pharaoh, 'It is not by my own power. But God may provide an answer
concerning Pharaoh's fortune.'

Vayedaber Par'oh el-Yosef 
bachalomi 
hineni omed 
al-sfat haYe'or.

 s ¥qFiÎl ¤̀  dŸr §x ©R x¥A ©c§i ©e
 i ¦nŸl£g ©A

 c ¥nŸr i¦p §p ¦d
:xŸ̀ §i ©d z ©t §UÎl ©r

41:17 Pharaoh related it to Joseph: 'In my dream, I was standing on the bank of the Nile.
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Vehineh min-haYe'or 
olot sheva parot 
bri'ot basar vifot to'ar
vatir'eynah ba'achu.

 xŸ̀ §i ©dÎo ¦n d¥P ¦d §e
 zFxR̈ r ©a ¤W zŸlŸr

x ©̀ ŸY zŸti ¦e xÜÄ zF`i ¦x §A
:Eg ῭ Ä dp̈i ¤r §x ¦Y©e

41:18 Suddenly, seven fat, handsome cows emerged from the Nile, and grazed in the marsh
grass.

Vehineh 
sheva-parot acherot 
olot acharey-hen 
dalot vera'ot to'ar 
me'od verakot basar 
lo-ra'iti chahenah 
bechol-erets Mitsrayim laroa.

 d¥P ¦d §e
 zFx ¥g£̀ zFxR̈ r ©a ¤W

 o ¤di ¥x£g ©̀  zFlŸr
 x ©̀ ŸY zFrẍ §e zFN ©C
 xÜÄ zFT ©x §e cŸ̀ §n
 dP̈ ¥dk̈ i ¦zi ¦̀ ẍÎ Ÿ̀l

: ©rŸẍl m¦i ©x §v ¦n u ¤x ¤̀ Îlk̈ §A

41:19 Then, just as suddenly, seven other cows emerged after them, very badly formed and
emaciated. I never saw such bad ones in all Egypt.

Vatochalnah haparot
harakot vehara'ot 
et sheva haparot 
harishonot habri'ot.

 zFxR̈ ©d dp̈§l ©k Ÿ̀Y©e 
 zFrẍd̈ §e zFT ©xd̈

 zFxR̈ ©d r ©a ¤W z ¥̀
:zŸ̀ i ¦x §A ©d zFpŸW` ¦xd̈

41:20 The emaciated, bad cows proceeded to eat the first seven, healthy cows.



Vatavonah el-kirbenah
velo noda 
ki-va'u el-kirbenah
umar'eyhen ra 
ka'asher batchilah
vayikats.

 dp̈ ¤A §x ¦wÎl ¤̀  dp̈ Ÿ̀aŸ©e
 r ©cFp Ÿ̀l §e

 dp̈ ¤A §x ¦wÎl ¤̀  E`äÎi ¦M
 r ©x o ¤di ¥̀ §x ©nE

 dN̈ ¦g §Y ©A x ¤W£̀ ©M
:uẅi ¦̀ ë

41:21 These were completely swallowed by the [emaciated cows], but there was no way of
telling that they were inside. The cows looked just as bad as they had at first. Then I woke up.

Va'ereh bachalomi
vehineh sheva shibolim
olot bekaneh echad
m’le'ot vetovot.

 i ¦nŸl£g ©A ` ¤x ¥̀ ë
 mi¦l¢A ¦W r ©a ¤W d¥P ¦d §e

 cg̈ ¤̀  d¤pẅ §A zŸlŸr
:zFaŸh §e zŸ̀ ¥l §n

41:22 'Then I had another dream. There were seven full, good ears of grain growing on one
stalk.

Vehineh sheva shibolim
tsnumot dakot 
shdufot kadim 
tsomechot achareyhem.

 mi¦l¢A ¦W r ©a ¤W d¥P ¦d §e
 zFT ©C zFnªp §v

 mi ¦cẅ zFt ªc §W
:m ¤di ¥x£g ©̀  zFg §nŸv

41:23 Suddenly, seven other ears of grain grew behind them. [The second ones] were
shriveled, thin, and scorched by the east [desert] wind.



ez` oi` xzte iznlg melg sqeiÎl` drxt xn`ie
xztl melg rnyz xn`l jilr izrny ip`e
dpri midl` icrla xn`l drxtÎz` sqei orie ez`
ippd inlga sqeiÎl` drxt xacie drxt melyÎz`
zext ray zlr x`idÎon dpde x`id ztyÎlr cnr
ray dpde eg`a dpirxze x`z ztie xya ze`ixa
c`n x`z zerxe zelc odixg` zelr zexg` zext
mixvn ux`Îlka dpdk izi`xÎ`l xya zewxe
ray z` zerxde zewxd zextd dplk`ze rxl
`le dpaxwÎl` dp`aze z`ixad zepy`xd zextd
dlgza xy`k rx odi`xne dpaxwÎl` e`aÎik rcep
dpwa zlr milay ray dpde inlga `x`e uwi`e
zewc zenpv milay ray dpde zeahe z`ln cg`

:mdixg` zegnv micw zetcy


